
MINUTES OF TBB COUNCIL OF TBB 
METROPOLITAN SERVICE DISTRICT 

May 9, 1991 

Council Chamber 

Councilor• Preaent1 Pre•iding Officer Tanya Collier, Deputy 
Pre•iding Officer Jim Gardner, Richard 
Devlin, Tom DeJardin, Sandi Ban•en, 
Suaan McLain, George Van Bergen and Judy 
Wyer• 

Councilors Absent: Larry Bauer, Roger Buchanan, David 
Knowlea and Ruth McFarland 

Pre•iding Officer Collier called the regular meeting to order at 
5134 P·•· 

Pre•iding Officer Collier announced Agenda Item No. 7.4, 
Reaolution Ho. 91-1436 had been incorrectly numbered and that the 
correct number waa 91-1454. She noted reaolutiona with the 
correct number had been diatributed. 

1-£. INTRODUCTIONS 

None. 

2.&. CITIZEN COHMUNIC6TIONS TQ COQNCIL ON NOH-AGENDA ITEMS 

Hone. 

1.£. EXECUTIVE OFFICER COMHYNICATIONS 

None. 

~ CONSllfT AGBNQA 

~ Minute• of Harch 28. 1991 

Motions Councilor DeJardin moved, aeconded by Councilor 
Gardner, for adoption of the Conaent Agenda liated 
above. 

Councilor• DeJardin, Gardner, Banaen, McLain, Van 
Bergen, Wyer• and Collier voted aye. Councilor• 
Bauer, Buchanan, Devlin, ~nowle• and McFarland 
were abaent. The vote wa• unanimoua and the 
Conaent Agenda waa adopted. 
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~ OBDIHANCBS. PIB§T RIApIHGS 

i.aJ. Ordipaoce No. 91-397. For the Purpo1e of !'D'ndinq Hotro Cocl• 
Section 5.02.035 Litter Coptrol by B1tabli1hing 1 Syrcharqe 
for uncovered L9•d• 

The Clerk read the ordinance by title only for a firat time. 

Pre•idinq Officer Collier announced Ordinance Ho. 91-397 had been 
referred to the Solid Waate Committee for con1ideration. 

§.a. ORDINANCES. SECOND BEADINGS 

~ Ordinance Ho. 91-396. An Ordinance Amfpdinq Ordinance No. 
90-l40A Reyi1ipq the FY 1990-91 Budget and Appropriatiopa 
Scbedyle for the Purpote of Fupdinq Ipcr1111d Bxpen111 in 
the Ip1yrance Fund 

The Clerk read the ordinance by title only for a 1econd ti111. 

Pre1idin9 Officer Collier announced Ordinance No. 91-396 wa1 
fir1t read before the Council on April 25, 1991 and referred to 
the Finance Committee for con1ideration. The Finance Committee 
held a public hearing on May 2 and recommended the ordinance to 
the full Council for adoption. 

Motiop1 Councilor Van Bergen moved, 1econded by Councilor 
Han1en, for adoption of Ordinance No. 91-396. 

Councilor Van Bergen gave the Finance Committee'• report and 
recommendation. He explained due to an adminiatrative change in 
the Special Diatrict1 Program, Metro'• previoua in1urance carrier 
w11 no longer available. He 1aid the ordinance would allocate 
fund• for increa1ed in1urance co1t1. 

Councilor• DeJardin, Gardner, Ban1en, McLain, Van 
Bergen, Wyera and Collier voted aye. Councilor• 
Sauer, Buchanan, Devlin, ~nowle1 and McFarland 
were 1b1ent. The vote w11 unanimoua and Ordinance 
No. 91-396 wat adopted. 
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1.s. RISOLQTIOHS 

lL.l Re1olution Ho, 91-1434. For the Purpo1e of Receiying the 
Hou1ing I11ue1 Report. De1igpoting a Committee to Reyiew the 
Report. and pe1igpating a Subcommittee to Serye 11 a Liai1on 

Motion a Councilor Gardner moved, seconded by Councilor 
McLain, for adoption of Resolution No. 91-1434. 

Councilor Gardner gave the Transportation ' Planning Committee'• 
report and recommendations. 

Councilor Gardner 1aid the resolution acknowledged receipt of the 
Housing I1sue1 Reeort and designated a two per1on 1ubcommittee 
from the Tran1portation ' Planning Committee to review the report 
and the Bou1ing Program work plan for the coming year, and 1aid 
the 1ubcommittee would return 1pecif ic recommendation• for the 
coming year on the Hou1ing Program. 

Councilor Gardner said the Committee found the report to be 
readable and comprehen1ive and said it addre11ed regional 
hou1ing, the range of housing providers, the range of exi1ting 
hou1ing program1, and contained 1ummary interview• with per1on1 
involved in hou1ing to a1certain their view1 on regional hou1ing. 
He eaid the report wa1 Metro'• fir1t step in identifying it1 role 
in putting together tome type of regional hou1in9 program or 
approach that could achieve better coordination between exi1tin9 
hou1ing programs. 

Councilor Gardner 1aid the Committee amended re1olution Be It 
Re1olved language to appoint the 1ubcommittee to review the 
report 11 well as the current Proposed Budget workbook 
de1cription of the FY 1991-92 Hou1ing Program, and to develop 
recommendation• on further Metro action• to addre11 1imilar 
regional i11ue1. He 1aid Councilor• Bauer and McLain had been 
appointed to the 1ubcommittee. 

Councilor• Devlin, OeJardin, Gardner, Han1en, 
McLain, Van Bergen, Wyers and Collier voted aye. 
Councilor• Bauer, Buchanan, Knowle1 and McFarland 
were ob1ent. The vote wot unanimou1 and 
Re1olution No. 91-1434 w11 adopted. 

li1 Re1olution No. 91-1425. For the Purpo1e of Authorizing 
Execution of ap Intergoyerpgental Aqreemoot on the We1tern 
8ypa11 Study 

Motions Councilor McLain moved, 1econd1d by Councilor 
Bon1en, for adoption of Re1olution No. 91-1425. 
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Councilor McLain gave the Transportation ' Planning Committee'• 
report and recommendation. She referred tho•e pre•ent to 
Attachment A, •inter-Governmental Agreement Flow Chart.• She 
•aid the re•olution ensured total involvement by the partie• 
involved in the proceaa, aaid the agreement provided for input at 
three to four different levela, acknowledged compliance with land 
u•e lawa, and required each juri•diction formally acknowledge the 
agreement at three •pecif ic point• which includedi Endor•ement 
of the atudy'a statement of need; approval of the alternative• to 
be evaluated in detail and thoae to be rejected from further 
con•ideration; and approval of the preferred alternative. 
Councilor McLain noted Andy Cotugno, Director of Transportation, 
believed the aecond point represented the mo•t important part of 
the proce•• becauae that waa where juriadictiona would determine 
which alternative• to pursue for potential implementation and 
which alternatives would be dropped. She aaid ataff noted the 
reaolution •whereaa" language which addresaed TPAC citizen 
member•' concerns. She said that language meant, if a final 
"Preferred Alternative" was rejected, a •No-Build" conclu•ion 
would result. She said the resolution ensured the Weatern Bypass 
Study would be coordinated with the 1000 Friends of Oregon •tudy 
on poaaible comprehenaive land uae plan change• in the bypa•• 
corridor area, and •aid the resolution reaffirmed the need to 
meet State requirements to reduce reliance on a single 
tran•portation mode. 

Councilor McLain noted ODOT and Metro ataf f were pre•ent to 
an•wer queation• if necessary. She said Council adoption of the 
re•olution did not mean the Council automatically agreed with all 
of the recommendation• contained therein, but wa• agreeing to 
enter into the intergovernmental agreement becau•e the re•olution 
repreaented the agreement process the Council wanted to u•e. She 
•aid Exhibit A liated the parties involved, and indicated that if 
additional parties •hould be involved, they would be added. 

Councilor Gardner noted the Joint Policy Advisory Committee on 
Transportation (JPACT) adopted the Purpose and Need Statement the 
date of thi• meeting and that the Council would likely act on it 
at the May 23 Council meeting. 

Councilor Devlin aaid the Council would addre•• the i•aue• at 
least five different time• including the current con•ideration of 
Reaolution No. 91-1425. He said there wa• no controver•y 
attached to the intergovernmental agreement, but there waa aome 
controver•y related to the Purpo•e and Need Statement. 
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Vote: Councilors Devlin, DeJardin, Gardner, Hansen, 
McLain, Van Bergen and Collier voted aye. 
Councilor Wyers voted nay. Councilors Bauer, 
Buchanan, Knowles and McFarland were absent. The 
vote was 7 to 1 in favor and Resolution No. 91-
1424 was adopted. 

1..&.1 Resolution No. 91-1444. For the Purpose of Awarding a Multi-
Year Contract for 1 Modeling System to Simulate Solid Waite 
Generation. Reduction. Transport and pelivery 

Motions Councilor DeJardin moved, 1econded by Councilor 
Wyers, for adoption of Resolution No. 91-1444. 

Councilor DeJardin gave the Solid Waste Committee'• report and 
recommendation. Councilor DeJardin said $215,000 waa budgeted 
for FY 1991-92 for this project. He said the modeling syatem 
would demon1trate all impacts to the regional solid waste ayatem. 
He said the Request for Proposals (RFP) was issued February 15 
and four proposals were received. He said the four propoaala had 
a $21 coat differential between them. He said the Selection 
Committee chose Cambridge Systematics because they were 
nationally recognized for developing such modela. He said the 
Solid Waste Committee considered the proposal on May 7 and 
recommended adoption of Resolution No. 91-1444. 

Councilor Van Bergen asked what Metro would get for $215,000. 
Councilor DeJardin said the project would result in a computer 
modeling system. He said staff could input and analyze all 
pertinent data related to the regional solid waste system. He 
said the computer model would give various scenarios baaed on 
various decision• made and would provide Metro with in-depth 
analysis of Metro policy and future projects. 

Councilor Gardner said the computer model would interface with 
ARC-Info aoftware already used by Metro in conjunction with RLIS. 
He said the model would assist Metro in predicting the amounts 
and types of waste the region would generate and provide a finer 
level of detail related to specific geographic are11. 

Councilor Van Bergen asked if any other agencies had the a1111e or 
a similar system Metro could acceaa. He asked if ataff could 
create such a computer modelling ay1tem in-houae. Rich Caraon, 
Director of Planning ' Development, aaid no comparable project 
had been developed for solid waste analyaia. He aaid aa ataff 
prepared technical analy1e1 for the Special Waste Plan, the Yard 
Debris Plan and the Waahington County System plan, ataff had had 
to continually create and generate new data and hire conaultanta 
for aaaiatance. He said ataff determined if an in-houae model 
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tied to apecific geographic and population data base• exiated, 
ataf f could do auch work. Councilor Van Bergen aaked if Metro 
would retain title to the computer modelling ayatem. Gerry Uba, 
Senior Management Analy•t, aaid the contractor would aurrender 
title to Metro. 

Councilors Devlin, DeJardin, Gardner, Hanaen, 
McLain, Van Bergen, Wyers and Collier voted aye. 
Councilors Bauer, Buchanan, Knowlea and McFarland 
were abaent. The vote waa unanimou• and 
Resolution No. 91-1444 waa adopted. 

Reaolution No. 91-1454. For the Purpoae of Appointing IPMG 
Peat Harwick 11 Metro'• Indeoendent Auditor and Proyidor of 
Profeaaional Tax Seryicea 

Motions Councilor Van Bergen moved, seconded by Councilor 
Wyera, for adoption of Resolution No. 91-1454. 

Councilor Van Bergen gave the Finance Collllllittee'a report and 
recommendation. He aaid the resolution authorized Metro to enter 
into a three-year contract with KPMG Peat Marwick for independent 
financial auditing services and profeaaional tax 1ervicea. 
Councilor Van Bergen aaid he woe extremely aatiaf ied with KPMG 
Peat Marwick'• previous work for Metro and recommended adoption 
of the resolution. 

Councilors Devlin, DeJardin, Gardner, Hanaen, 
McLain, Van Bergen, Wyers and Collier voted aye. 
Councilor• Bauer, Buchanan, Knowlea and McFarland 
were ab•ent. The vote wa• unanimou• and 
Resolution No. 91-1454 waa adopted. 

~ COYNCILQB COMHUNICAtIONS AND COMffI'fTE! REPORTS 

Councilor Wyer• diacuaaed Solid Waate Committee conaideration of 
Reaolution No. 91-1437. She aaid the Solid Waate Comaittee had 
reviewed the re1olution twice. She aaid the fir1t Co1111itt1e 
conaideration covered co•ta, the 1econd Committee con•ideration 
covered need, and the third Collllllittee conaideration would cover 
competitivenea• in procurement and operation1. 

Councilor Van Bergen noted media coverage on the propoaed new 
arena. He aaid the Regional Pacilitie• Committee would bear a 
preaontation on May 14 on the arena and planned to attend that 
meeting. He •aid it waa important for the Council to be informed 
on the i••uea. He 1aid five or •ix year• previou•ly, the Council 
wa• preaented with a ma•ter plan for the Oregon Convention Center 
and the Council waa told it had to be adopted at that .. etin9 
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because of time considerations. He told the Council they would 
face a deadline by July 31 for some kind of Council decision on 
the arena and encouraged Councilors to become a• informed on the 
ieauea aa po••ible. He noted his di•trict con•tituent• had not 
given favorable comment• to him about the proposed arena and aaid 
voters were not inclined to pay for and/or to maintain Buch a 
facility. 

Presiding Officer Collier said when the iaaue aro•e •he would a•k 
how a new arena would affect the regional funding plan that had 
to be implemented to support all the regional recreational 
facultie• for which Metro had responsibility. 

Councilor Devlin said he and Councilor Gardner both believed they 
were not receiving enough information on the arena and that moat 
of the information they were getting was through the media. He 
noted The Oregonian had just printed article• on Portland State 
University (PSU) and its possible uae of the Memorial Coli•eum 
for sporting events. He said that would be beneficial to PSU, 
but asked who would pay to keep the Coliseum door• open for PSU. 
He said the Council could be put in the middle of something they 
had very little to do with crafting. He asked if PSU was 
prepared to pay the millions of dollars nece•••ry or if tho•e 
coats would become an additional regional funding burden. 

Presiding Officer Collier said the Council would probably 
consider a resolution on the iaauea soon and said •he would a•k 
Councilor Knowles to brief the Council at each Council meeting on 
events a• they developed. 

Don Rock•, Executive Assistant, said question• rai•ed by •taff 
had not been an•wered. He said the Oregon Convention Center 
example cited by Councilor Van Bergen would not be repeated on 
this iaaue. He aaid a subcommitt~e to be appointed would 
understand and negotiate the appropriate public aapect of 
public/private partnership. He said the Council would not be 
briefed and expected to vote on the arena iaaue at the •&me time. 
He said the Council would be informed about •ubcommittee 
recommendation• as they were developed. Pre•iding Officer 
Collier •aid all regional facilities mu•t be kept in mind when 
considering the proposed arena. 

Councilor Gardner urged Councilor• to attend the May 14 Regional 
Facilitie• Committee meeting. Councilor DeJardin •aid Diatrict S 
con•tituent• had exprea•ed concern• •imilar to Councilor Van 
Bergen'• conatituent•. 

Councilor Devlin di•cuaaed Charter Committee activitie• and aaid 
the Governmental Affair• Committee. Pre•idin9 Officer Collier 
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directed the Goverruaental Affair• Comaittee to draft a re•olution 
aa a •tatement of Council intent baaed on pa•t Council retreat 
diacua•ion• of the Charter Committee. 

Preaidin9 Officer Collier adjourned the meeting at 6120 p.a. 

Re•pectfully eubm.itted, 

IC41m~~ 
Paulette Allen 
Clerk of the Council 


